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Comment and Criticism.

THE~ production in our colunins lately of two or three remniniscences

'and discussions about the past history of corps, suggcsts the advi-
\ýII)Ility of every, regimient keeping a fuit reccrd of its own doings, rernem-
beriîig that incidents which at the timie seeni trivial, miay, in the light of

.aerevntassumne considerable imiportance. Besides the offcial order
.sooks, which b>' the wvay are oftentinies ver>' negligently kept by the
iIlijtants, particularly in the case of rural battalions, it would be a good
plan to niake the adjutant, or somne officer "antiquarian inclined," keep
.111 the general orders issued, and have them hbound periodically, and
lso have scrap) books for newspaper cuttings alluding in any way to the
corps, and in which should be entered every itemi of regimiental news.
It is wonderful liov interesting such a collection becornes after a few
Yçars, even to a casual reader, and its value to a historian only a histor-
itan can fully appreciate. Will tiot cach commranding omfcer who reads
Ilhis cs.;ahlish the s>stenl at once in his own corps? 0

IVy ou were to preserve your files of this taper you would find themi
also valuable as a record of the rnilitary progress of the country.

\lany of our subscribers have done so, others wish they had, and are
continually w.riting to us for nliissing copies, which in a few cases we
l'ave been unable to furnish. 1)epend upon it, you will often refer back
b your previous volumes with profit, if you keep themn. It will be

noticed that one advertizer is to-day asking for nhîssing volumes of the
old Volienteer- Review, which we are very doubtful about his being able
to secure, but a complete file of that paper wvould be an invaluable aid
in compiling any sketch of the history of a corps between the years 1867
and 1875, or the limits of its period of publication. Keep, then, in each
l)attalion, at least one file of thie CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE, and have
each year's numbers bound as they are completed. XVe )ublish a titie
page and index for that purpose at the conipletion of a volume.

T HE English service papers have begun to discuss the details of the
military demonstration at the coming jubilee, and some of themn

almnost seem to take it for granted that India and the colonies wiIl be
represented. There seems to be no doubt that a large contingen could
be got in Canada, if the government would give theni the least encour-
agement; and the attitude of the Royal Scots, of Montreal, towards the
question may best be described by the phrase "red hot." They are
boundi to go if anyone does. As we said before the difficulties appear
to be that the government could not well aid one special corps, and that a
mixed representation could not niake a satisfactory display. I-owever,
if anything is to be donc it seems high timie that ways and mieans were
I)eing discussed.

T HIS week's general orders relate exclusively to the Royal Military
College, and give details of the staff, with their official titles and

rank, pay and ailowancei, as well as other detailsý respecting the
interior economy of the institution, anid the scale of food for the gentle-
nmen cadets. In ail this we believe there is little or nothing new; it is
merci), putting into officiaI forni what the college arrangements have
grown into, and of course it will in this way tend to effliency.

THE suggestion by a rifleman in our correspondence columin, respect-Ting the wearîng of îwhite gloves, is opportune, now that the festive
season is in full blast; but we are inclined to think this variation for the
dress regulations is a regimental matter, for we remnember that another
rifle corps --was it the Rifle Brigade -adopted lavender gloves for danc-
ing. However, it is just as well to have these littie miinutiS reduced
to l)rint.

SPEAKING of dress regulations, we would draw attention to the gen-Seral order which caie out on that suhject on the 9 th January,
1885, and which lias not been in any way affected b>' the dress regula-
tions issued in May last. It refers to those little points wvhich are of
impllortance in securing uniforrnity of dress on ail occasions, and is as
follows:

DRi-.ss Rpcul.ATIONS.

Perinanent Corps.
i. Besides on ail occasions of State or Cereniony, Officers attend-

ing in.uniform, reviews, entertainment, etc., at which Ris Excellency the
Governor General, the General Oficer commianding or the Lieutenant-
Governors are to he present, will appear in full dress unlcss otherwise
ordered. The full dress, as regards Infantry, is to be understood tw
consist of helniet (in the day time), tunic, crimison sash, whte enamelled
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sword beit, white buff leather sword knot, trousers with scafflet welt. At
halls, levés and State occasion, the full dress belt and ..sword knot and.
trousers with gold lace stripes (Infantry pattern) may be worn.

2. Officers attending other local evening entertainments, such as
concerts, theatricals, etc., if required to 'go.in uniform will do so in mess
dress, which as regaîds Infiantry is to be understood to consist of mess
jacket, mess -waistcoat and trousers with scarlet welt. At halls and
dances, trousers with gold lace stripes (Infiantry pattern) may be worn
with the mess dress.

3. Staff, Field Officers and Officers of mounted corps, when attend-
ing reviews, inspections, etc., on foot, in uniforni, are flot to wear panta-
loons and high boots.

4. With winter dress, high boots are invariably to be worn; niounted
officers wearing jack spurs.

5. Officers of th~e Militia generally when wearing uniformi will he
governed by the rules laid down above for the Permanent Corps. But,
it is to be understood when they have flot got full dress, they aie flot to
wear unifornm at al at entertainmients or on occasions when full dress is
specified as in No. i, except at reviews and inspections when they may
avpear properly dressed in the undress of their corps, but are to avoid
miaking themselves conspicuous and flot assume prominefit positions.
Further they are flot to wear undress mess when dress is specifled, but
niust wear plain clothes if they are not in possession of the mess dress or
the fuît dress, which of course they mnay wcar in lieu thereof.

The Distinguished Service Order.

VE l)resent herewith an engraving of the badge of the new disting-
~'uîshed service order, which was instituted last nîonth, and which

bas already beeîî conferred on several oficers for services in Burniah
and the Soudan. Aînongst the recipients is Captain Page, whio, we un-
derstand accompanied the Nile voyageurs fromn Winnipeg, and who,
when they were no longer required, volunteered for further service and
later took part in the action at Giniss. He consequently occupies the
Jroud position of being the flrst Canadian to wi this enviable dis-
tinction. We gave on page 565 in our issue of the 25th November, the
Royal proclamation establishing the order; froin it we reproduce the
description oif the badge:

lIAI (GE 0F THE I OSTIlNGUlSHEA> SE~RVICE Okl>E.R.

"It is otdaine(l that the badge of the order which shaîl consîst of a gold
cross, enanmelled white, edged gold, having on one side thereof, in the
centre, within a wreath of laure] enamelled green, the Imperial crown in
gold, uîon a red enamelled ground, and on the reverse, within a similar
wreath, and on a similar red ground, our Imperial and Royal cypher,
V. R. I., shall be suspended from the left breast by a red riband edged
Mue, of one. inch in width.

Wec are indebted for our illustration to Messrs. E. and E. Enuanuel,
3 The Hard, Portsca, the well known manufacturer of this and other
badges, &c., and who, it will be remnembered, displayed commendable
energy in I)r<ducng miniatures of our North-West medal.

Dominion Artillery Association.

W E have received fromi Calit. 1)onaldson, secretary, the results in tthe
fallowing competitions: Royal schools of artillery f ring competions;

fleld batteries' 9-pounder conipetition, and Gzowski competition; whidh
we give below. ,1The donditions for aIl these events w~e published in No,
54, on the 29 th JUly lgSt. Tlhe garrison batteries' firing con'petition wiffi
64-pounders was only complcted on Christmas I ay, when Toronto
flnished her final firing. It will be some time yet before * esults can he
made up and published, as correspondence must take place with tile
umpires, the reports be submitted to the general officer commanding ' î>
approval, etc.

ROYAL SCHOOLS OF ARTII.LERY 9-POUNI)ER R.M.L. (,UNS.

Aggregate score, A battery ............................... o o0
Individual score, Gr. Rousseau A hattery (39 points).......... oo

64-POUNDER R.M.I. UUNs.

Aggregate score, A battery............................ S8 00
Individual score, Sergt. flridgeford, A batter% ............... 8 Co

FIEIl) I3ATTERIES-9- I>OUNI)ER R.M.L.. UUNS.

Battery Po its.
i Ottawa battery, Oswald challenge cup, MNonti-

zanibert challenge cul)................... 575
2No. i battery îst Brigrade .................. 561

3 Welland Canal battery..................... 536
4 Shefford battery......................... 518

.Jndividita/ Scores.
-Rank and Naie. - Battery. Points.

2

3
4

6
7
8
9

10

12

13
14

17

19
20

21

23
24

25

26

27
28

Bdr. Cowan *".......Ottawa. .. . ....
Corpl. Knowles........ No. i i st brigade.
Sergt. MeMlahon....... Durham ........
G3r. Gray ............ Ottawa ........
Sergt. Ingram........ Ottawa .........
Qr.-Mr.Sgt. Mercweathier.No. 2, îst brigade.
(;r. McKellar ......... ;ananoqute ......
Gr. Wright ........... Winnipeg .......
Corpl. Neely ......... hefford .......
Sergt. Kendal........MNontreal .......
Bdr. Clow............ hefford ........
Sergt. T1. lennett ....... oronto ........
Gjr. A. Russell......... Newcastle.......
Bdr. Atkinson.........1-Hamilton .......
CGr. .;agnier ........... oronto ........
(;r. Parker ........... NO. 2, îst brigade.
Bdr. Keyworth......... Montreal .......
Sergt. Pinkerton ....... Ottawa .........
Sergt. Cross .......... No. i, i st brigade.
(Gr. Proux............ Quebec .........
''pr. Crites ........... Hamilton .......
Bdr. Beckwith......... Newcastle .......
Bdr. McCoriiiick.. .. .. .elland Canal.
Sergt. Hoçdgson........ Shefforci........
Corpl. Haddon....... NO. 2, îst brigade.
Gr. Neel% ............. hefford ........
''îr. Orr **'**'*-.....Hamilton .......
(Gr. Ritchie...... No. i, îst brigade.

G;7OWSKI (COMPII îî~i ON FOR vî

Battery.

Actu.

I)atc. 'llii

min.s

Prizc.

20

15
10

39 4.-39
38 .52

35 4.00

35 4.55
35 4.57
35 5.14
34 4.00

34 5.43
33 3.00

3 ) 3. 53
33 4.20

33 5.43
3 2 4.39
32 5.00

31 3.41

31 4.05

31 4.46
31 4.49
31 4.55
30 5.00
29 5.07
29 5.46
29 5.50
28 4.00
28 4-12
28 4. 30
28 4.36
28 5.01

'limie adided
f or toi. ching

L.Mistakes in
IDrill.

sec. SeC. 1

'-z

lu.

Gzowski Challenge Cnp and
$2o, I urhami............... 17.9.86 1 532
$2o, Montreal ............... 30.8.86 1 58ý'
$ io, Ottawa................. 2.7.86 2 o35
Quebec.................... 15.7.86 2 04,1
(;ananoque ................. 2.7.86 2 11
NO. 2 Bat. i st Bigde........... 29.6.86 - o84
Hamilton .... .............. 14.9.86 2 o9l
Kingston................... 17.9.86 2 09 1
Richniond .................. 6.7.86 2 21l 5
No. i battery, i st brigadc....29.6.86 2 25,
Woodstock.................. 24.6.86 2 587
London.................... 28.6.86 3 219
Winnipeg .......................... 3 20 10
Tloronto-No. i ruled out--detachinent did not comiPete.
Shefford Ddntcmec
Newcastle.1~ ~ ltCfiee
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Contents of our Contemporaries.

Goiburlé's Uni/ca' Ser-vice .4agazine for i ecenber is anricxceedingiy
-.00d number. Col. Knoliys continues his analysis of the niobilization
'f die first armvý corps; a foreigner discitsses the army gun question, and
ornles to the conclusion that repeating rifles are a great niistake. Tihe

IaamCab) Co., limited, is a sketch of specious investmient, with the
ital moral, that nien should flot nieddle %vith what they don't under-

~ti(:and Capt. Gooch, R.A., begins a narrative of a trip across Van-
ouver Island in 157.'l'ie number contains sonie shorter articles and
tctisual reviews and editorial notes.

Pite Rifle for D ecemiber wvas l)romi)tly at hand. The crack shot
hulise rccord is given this mionth is Mr. Gco. C. Thaxter, of Nevada,

mli< bas confined his practice to the military weapon, and uses a stand-
lioit ion~ in which bis left armi is supported by his body and hip).
'he chief editoriai is on the improvement iii military shooting in the

Uriiited States; the new Winchester rifles and cartridge arc descrihed;
.% f. 1 ove rontri butes an article on revolvers, which we have reproduccd,
m1id Franc Tiireur, their English correspondent, dilates uj>on the Enfield

iii-ddle andi the new niusketry regulations.
TIhe Iili weeklîecs for the i i th, and the M. S. Revic-w for the

i 4tl. have heen i eceîved. We draw attention to the foilowîng articles
-i ikcly to he of genteral interest:

13road Aimfl<'t. -- M-Nodert languiages in thie arniy. Another sub-
marine boat. 'l'lie niiitary governor of to-day. How to dcfend our
c.iasts. ']'hie Cantadian artillery at Shoeburyness; a letter fron Lieut.-
C )l. A. H. Macdonald, Guelp'i. 'l'he record of ist battalion, the Border
r'gîitenlt (34t1). Th'le usuial intercsting shiort notes.

United S:erzice Gaz-e/t. -MN.acineit gu ns. Imnperial federat ion.
('anadian horses. 'l'ie reports on thie R.M. College and Acadeni'. A
Ie<ture on thie new rifle.

Admiii-ait, and' Ifarse Gaur-ds Gaze//e. - --Coast defence. Naval andl
iinilitary aniniversaries. Prince Alexander of Battenburg. Experimients

aid I %d ithi machine guns. 'lhle beginnîng of an essay on cavalry hy
('apt. Grierson, R.A.

Thie VlncrSeriice' Gaze//c tumneci up niissing.
T/he1. S. Reviet,.--'l'lie Qer jubilce; t'te war gaine and short

kcditorial items.
T/he I ,'/u,,/ee)- Reeo-d <which is nîost welconie after forsaking our

chlange table for several nmonths, and is inuch improved in inake up>.
A\ historical sketchi of I ieut.-Col. C. 'T. Burt, captain of the English
t'%cntv. 'l'le elements of tactics 111, by Lieut.-Col. Haldane. Gosp

Quick-Firing Guns in Field Operations.

0 RAustrian conternlorarv the Amed/,in ît, issue of I ecenmber(-)7, conItains thetllowî1',in" în'strutii ae

The value of uc-îîgguns bmfo the defence of fortified plices on
ilic coast will)e found chielvIfrontn the stucc(essfuli Englishi trials (at Ly~dd
.dul 11lckitih). 'ihe modlern coast batteries ire arnmed with powvenful
arrillery of large calibre, which ucertain]%, have a destructive effect,bu

r~o ire vers' slowlv. It is niot to be denied that dhev are necessary to
011l)at the ironclads: but these are îlot tie offly adversary of a fortilied
4oa.it, foi% after an imp)ortant point on diec coast lias been attacked, there
will be the eneimv's tori>edo-I>oats. sloops, Lincling troops, and the men
nl the tops andi on the bridges, as well as the ironclads to ire on. For

iiiis purj)ose, where die resistance is Ie.ss, the p)oerfuil penetration of the
licavv ironclad guns is not ncsav but, on the co:îtrary, easily inov-
;tl>le and qikfrn guns are %vante<i to be able iimmiecliiately to ire on
tliose enemies who, generallv y .xelt urniuî art(] uickly disap-
l)2an. Tlhe heavv toast guns are iliturallv. froni techtiical as wcll as
cco<oiimiail reasons. not suital>le, for h w 011(ld b difficuit to fire with
thieni on those <uickl-changing targets, whereas ib is easil), donc by the
qutick-firinig gun. It the nciny's landing troops appear ti an unexl)ect-
cdl disection, t nay happen that the few heavy coast guns cannot bu
trained that wvay. hikst the qù'ick-liring guins, l)y neason of their stuali
cost, cati lie hiad iii greater nuniber andi ail along the defence line, s0
thiat sonie of thecni tan îvork even Ini improbable attack directions, where
liardiy attacking ironclads nîiay tbcféared:..50 that the quick-firing guns
ftnd targets onlY (:orresponiding to their powver, and anc ahle to cover îith
a nîuch more effective lire in a short tine than can be expected fromn
lieavv coast-l)atte ries wîth their siowniess (A* ire, even under the niost
favorable circunîstances. Shotild there bc any point without any guns,
it will, ini case of necessitv, otîlv take a short tinie and few men bu pro-
Cure or l)ring up somne quick-firing gttns. In fai-or of intnoducing thiese

guns in coast fortifications, where generaliy there is a want of space, is
a'so the littie room the cquick-firing guns require. '1hey ont), take i
mètre, which has neyer been cniough for ail) other ight guns hiitherto
made.

'l'lie penetrati ng power of the 47-niil ilimi),tre Norde'ifeldt armor-
piecing shells, fired with higber intuZzle veloity, wouid probably be suf-
ficient to pierce the houler-plates and other important parts of torp1 edo
boats, or simnilar vessels, even at 2,000 M'etrcS; but it is always adv.isable
to reiy on a certain exceis of power, and to eaîploy foi- art-anî.aii of coast
fortifications the Nordenfeldt 57-n1ill;tliýtre quîck-firing guti, which is a
little heavier, but ever so muiich nmore tîseful, tlîan tllie:47-iiiilliimètre gun.
If one is ini want of a sp)eciaily,4iiobile quick-flring gun also, the light 47-
mîillimètre gun nia)'lbe sufficient, nie eficiency of wvich is only on1e-
founth !ess than the fist-mientiotîed beavy -un of the saine calibre.

For the emiploynîent of tquick-firingnmachiîie guns in fortress defence
gecrally, that opitnioni may be considered right wvhiclî is given of muitrail-
leuses employed for the samîe purpose. 'l'lie first-mientioned guns wili
meanwhile already inth te beginnitîg of seige attacks, wvbere the heavy
gutîs of the place can oniy co-ol)enate very littie, play an inmportant l)art
ini an active defence of the iiîost advanced out!icsts, whlere ib is not a
quîestiotn of combating objects able of resistance (batteries, etc.), but to
overwhelin the besieging arnîy with inîuriderous fire froin easîly miovable
gutîs. 'l'lie batteries ere cted during the defetîce will have to [w cleared
of their fortmess gLins, so as ilot to leave theîîî w the enemiy. Here you
<'an put in some timobile quick-firitîg guns to oppose5 the shortness of the
advance (by a violenît attack), also perhal». at the [ast moment to retire.
For al this, as well as for al] the purposes mientioned iin cotînectioti with
the mitrailleuse, the liglît 47-111illinîlètre Nordenfeldt mîachine gun, with
its great mobility and a muitaI nain considerably heavier than that of atîy
of the usuafl field gunis, is vemy vell qualified, especially if the field car-
nage lias a steel shield to îrotect the gunner fromi rifle fine.

Tlhis calibre is also ful)' <îualified for better comniiaîditig the rani-
parts of a fortress, and a langer range than the mitrailleuse. 'lo conii-
mnand tlîe trenches a gun is wanted bliat at any tiime, day and îîight,
under ail circuinstances, can be neady to fine and to send ini the shortest
time the greatest possile ietiumier of miurderous projectiles spreading
equalI)' inithe trenclîts, wlîich projectiles also 1», their own sheils arc
enouigl to destroy the means of the enemiy passing through the trenches.
For this purpose Nordenfeldt lias constnucted a special 5 7-nu1illiniiètre
Canîponnième guin, the case shiot of whicli contains i à5 lcad bullets, so
tliat l)y quick firing, %vith lixe(l aimi t 32 shots per mlinulte,* 4,320 butllets
sweep) through the C trenches, wliîen, b)' the very ingenlous llacing of* the
lead l)lllets in the case shot, these are equally sîread, so as to cover tbe
whole of the ditch.

'lo the above figures of about 4.300 InuIt ts pur minute, one <'an Jt.
dowtî as a cotîtempart the tlutlller of 500 I)1.licts ired at five shiots per
minute fromn a flan-ing guni, the cartridges of wvliclî, tbr instatnce, contatu
i00 sinall Iiets; but Nordetîtècldt's 5 7-tIiill'ilmebre Cilpotitiière gntri Irts
also a 2-72 kilogramme heavy shteil with 44i-iiIhiirciuzzle velocity.

This is fixed on a lillar (witlictit recoil). for adjusting (f'or vertcal and
horizonîtal directions) arce useti a ioable screw and wormi-whecel. Ait
bliese <îualitie.i uiake the N<rduenfeldt i -î~lu~rcCpnin u
priceless, andi give bu it <aiter t eteral Brialmiont) tbe followitîg advanit-
ages ('otneicwith tbc flaikiing revolver guti, system Hotchkiss (s-b)ar-
rel, with the lnrrels we'ighitig .30 kilog ainies against 22- kilogrammes
for tbe î-barrel 5 7-1Inillilliebre Nordenfcidt Ciîonni'e rgtn):

i. 'l'lie inechanisuîî consisis otîlv of tuti parts, and is buv:orid conîpani-
son mîore simîple anîd secuiru thanth le al>ov( -i ' tiotîe<l revol%'er tinî.

2. 'l'lie lit tî')er of bullets throwtî out at the samew tillDe P15 2 ý tilles

larger tiîan that of the Hotchkiss rev-olvecr glul.
''ihe ntiiber.; of tbe bulluts are pe~r mîinute as follows
Nordenfeldt 57-il1iIilltlltre gun tires 32 siiots, aiîd covers the ditch

îvitli about 4,300 bullets. 'l'le Hotchkiss 5-bannel 40-n)lill*tliètre gUli fines
50o to 65 case siiOts witil 24 suîîall shots; thus, ini total at tbheIiest, 1,560
buillets per mîinute.

-. 'l'let Nordenfeldt gun fines ini case of nced 2'72-kilograiiinlie
heavy slielîs, wlhereas the Hotchkiss gun bias onI)' tlîe case slîot, and oufly
one 68o-graiîîiis )onilisell.

4. 'l'lie Nordenifeh(It Capouièniýe guti requîmes a iuclî snîialler
emibrasure than thc Hutchkiss revolver gun, and it is tlîus less cxposed
bu theîeuncim)'s fine.

It seelîls unnecessar)' bo discuss lîctbe advantage of uisirg
mîitrailleuses and quick-firing guns in tlîe Navy, anîd it will be sufficient
bu mention that tbe Englisb Nav') lias 1,500 4-barrel 25 millimètre Non-
denfuldt nmitrailleuses, bu which "'as added necetitly a large nuiber of
57-iiilliniètre quick-firnng guns of Nordenfeldt's systeni, for ariilaîlient as
light Navy guins. Roo 5 tîîakes the rnuîark in lus book that several

*At the trit1, au I'ortsiouth, April î8Ss, the piîns %vert lired for uweîiby minutes
w~ihou the Iarrel getting hot.
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5 7-ilimètre guns were ordered froni the Hotchkiss firm because the
NoTdenfeldt firm could not execute the whole urgent order of the Eng-
lish Adnîiralty in the short timie given for the delivery.

At the ast Russian trials withi Nordenfeldt and Hotchkiss quick-
firing -uns Of 47-nililinitre anîd 57-nîillimètre calibre, thie backward and
forward action of the breech (NordenfeldIt's system), conîpared with the
up and down nioving hreech-block in the H-otchkiss gumi, as considered
(after Roos) as an advantage, viz. : -

(a) The fired cartnidge cases cati be more' easily («.e. quicker) taken
out withîout jamnîing after firing.

(b) 'l'lie gunner cati more casily thîrow out thE cartridge case by the
hîand-lever, and quickly open the brecch.

(c) The band lever gives great heip in putting in the new cartridges
at the miomient the brccch is closimîg.

By the Hotchkiss'systs i t as rather difficult to extract the enîpty
cartridge cases, and it also happened that they ail hiad to he extracted
l)y hand, and the fingers got burnt, and the consequence was a deiayed
fire.

Besides, the Hotchkiss extractor bas frequently not been fit to
extract frota the barrel the very often expaîîded cartnidge cases; this was
especially the case with the 47-nilîimètre gun, the breech block of wbich
is very liglît, anîd during its perpendicular niovement downwards it oniy
inoves a very lttie way, for wbichi reason the extractor also moves very
little, anîd thus it cannot sufficiently draw back the cartridge cases. On
the other lîand, sucb deiays have neyer happened with the 47-millimètre
and 57-nilirntre Nordenleldt guns witb their simiple and solid parts.

Further, in the Hotchkiss quick-fmring gun the cartridge bas to be'
entirely put into tlîe clianber by hand, that the upward moving closing
wedge may not turn it out. In the Nordenfelt gun the mîan has only to
put in the cartridge half-way, and the closing block will do the rest.
'l'hie Nordenfeidt gun cani he fired cither by a lanyard, or it fires at the
last monment when the action block closes, wlîereas with the Hotchkiss
this caui only be donc in onie way, therefore this systemi is also inferior
in quick firing to the Nordeîîfcldt's systern by eight shots per nminute.
As Roos tells us, at the Russian trials at Ochta, a shell expioded in the
barrel of a 57-millimlèter Hotchîkiss gun, by which the barrel was s0
daniaged tlîat the trials lîad to cease immîiiediately, and the firm had to
find another barrel. Such an explosion could not happen with the
Nordenfeidt 5 7-miilliliètre gun.

A further difference in the two comp~eting systenis was the mount-
ing of the gumis. Nordenfeldt's 47-fllim'itre and 57-m1illimè'tre gumis
had a carniage with only 4-inch recoil, after which the gun returned
autoniatically to its former p)osition, and it was aiso nîounted on a cArri-
age wthout recoil at the request of the miarine artilery, wbich was
trained b>' a shoulder picce. The Hotchkiss gun w~as only arranged on
the latter pinciple, but flié gunner had to receive the whoie shîock on
the shoulder, whcreas by the Nordenfeldt gun with this systeni the shock
is weakened by using powerfül hydraulic breaks, and the safety of the
gun secuired.

Gcnerally the results of the comparative trials in August, September,
October, 1886, on the Ochta field, near St. INtersburg, are the following:

Nordenfédî. li-otchkiss.
47,1min. 57,1min. 47111111. 57 'n'I.

Weighu of the 1arred (kilogs)............ 216 .. 330 .... 233 .. 380
et shot te ......... 1-5 .. 2-72 .... 1-5 . .2-72

e tg p<wder (grains)...........790 1.330o .... 790 .. 890
MuNit,-e velocity (nmetres> .............. o3o .635 .... 600..5

Shots per minute...................... 28 to 32 .... 20 to 2
Ten shots to hit the tar.et îook, (seconds) 42 .... 52

As to thc iast figuires, it nîust be remîarked that at the trials tic
fiing was at four targets in severai directions at dlistances of fromîî 6oo to
1)200 millimètres, and were models of sniaîl torl)cdo-boats. 'l'hie sight-
ing gunner had, when firing, always to change the aim. Nordenfeldt's
gun bit the target nine trnes out of ten shots-equal to 90 per cent. hits,
'l'lie Hotchkiss gun, of the sainie calibre, hit only thrice out of ten sbots,
and themi oîly the nearcst target--i.e. 3o lper cent. bits.

Bothi guns were served by ami equal mumber of men, anmd the work
was donc in the sanie wv: buht the better mîethod of sighting amid train-
ing the Nordenfeldt guli as shown by the greater preciseness of the
shots, especially at the trials initating a naval fight with niovabie targets-
Also the penc(rating power was greater with tlîe 57 iliTèm Norder-
feldt's s>steîii than that by thie Hotchkiss systemv.

'lhle Russian arnîy bas also unconditiomîahly given the preference to
the training l)y screw and worm wheel than by shoulder-piece (Hotch-
kiss), and thcy have done so for the folloiing reasons-

i. By the first method the training cani be made miore exact anîd
relied uI)on, and at quick firing also quicker.

2. The sighting gunner works quieter and nmore coolly when bie is
not in fear of, and tired out by, shocks of the recoil on the shîoulder.

3. By training by screws or a similar mode the guti cannot change
its position.- United Serv.ice Gazette.

The Kriegsspiel, or War Game.

By Lieut. -Col. G. H. J. Haldane, late 64ih Regt., in the "Voluiiteer Record.,"ONE of the niany p)oints which thc successes of the Prussian arrny il)
the Franco-German. war have imipresscd on the nîiinds of military

mnen, is the utility as a mieans of tactical training of the "Kriegssp)iel," or
war game, affording as it docs an almnost perfect picture of the diflicultites,
chances, and changes of the lattle field; and fiext to thc actual 1racti(e
of peace manoeuvres, enabling the mind to realize the space occupied by
troops, either whien dcployed or on the march, and the tinie rcquired to
transport bodies of men froiii one point to another. It also excites a
spirit of emutlation, and enables those who have not the opportunity of
comrnandîng large bodies of troops or of mianoeuvring themi acros.,
country, at an>' rate to study the art of troop-leading under the closest
possible copy of the difficulties that beset a commiander. But, I hicar
some one say "1suchi a gaicne ust he exceedingly conmplicated," and su,
no doubt, it is; but stili it can bc made simI)ler or more dificuit to suiit
the skill of the players, and the mai whose inmd voulfail to grasp the
meaning and intention of the miovemients of litle colorud bits of leail
on a map in a quiet roomi, wotild scarcely be fit to undertake uch ini
the hurry and excitenient of a field-day, or amiid the dangers and emecr-
gencies of an actual camipaign.

Without entering into ail minute details which serve to make this
game such a faithfut representation of war, 1 propose to give my reader.s
a general idea of the manner in which it is played, leaving those* çlîc
may be tempted to go deeper into the subject to the study of more
elaborate treatises.

The two players rel)resent the commanders of two opposing forces,
and the tools with which they work-for it can scarcely be called play-- -
are a duplicate set of miaps on the scale of six inches to the mile, show-
ing ail the features of the country, and including a sufficient space for
the proposed "loperations," a set of littie blocks ot Iead, colored for one
player red, and for the other bine, representing on a scale suitable to that
of the maps, battalions of infantry in différent formations, squadrons ot'
cavalry, and batteries of artillery, besides sundry ruies and scales for
mneasurement.

But now we comie to the rnost important itemis, these are the chief
umipire and his assistants. '['lie chief unmpire niust be an officer of judy.
nment and experience, well acquainted with the theory as well as tie pra-
tice of actual warfare; and the more bis assistants partake of thcese
qualities the better.

Somne days before that fixed on for the gaine to be played, the uni-
pire comnîunicates to each player what is called the "genera-l idea," thâi
is to say, a short sketch of the objects of the campaign wvhich is su[l-
posed to be taking place, and contaîning only such information as would
fairly be in the possession of both parties, such as the following:

"An invading armiy (blue) has effected a landing on the coast, an(]
occupies Colchester, Harwich, and Ipswich, intending to niarcli on
London. A defending armiy (red) is assernbling in H-ertfordshire, an'il
mnoves to cover London."

Besides this general idea, which, as I have said, lie gives to bot hi

players, hie comimunicates to each one scparately, and under the scal iî
secrecy, whiat is called the "special idea," and which contains that p( rtiiol
of the scheine which affects the player's own l)articular b)ody of troopî'.
'lhese woîld run probably in thc following formi-

"Special idea, lli."-"Iothe officer connanding brigade at Mla 1
Tey; bivouac to-night lieur the junction; to-nmorrow at 4 aa.. marcli (>1.

and if possible occupy Chelmîsford. A force of the eîîemy nearly equW.!
to your own is nioving thiis afterîîoon to i)uniow; blue's force to colsiýi
of 6 battalions of itîfiiitrv, 2 squadrons of cavalry, - batteries of arti.hkrý
(9-pounders), and i conmptny of engineers."

'lo the othèr îlaycr is given the fol lowing:--"Sp)ecial idea-rcd.-
"T'o the officer coniimainding at l)unmow. 'Move off to-îiiorrow at 4 a.11).
and take up a position covcring Chclmisford. A body of the clent\ .
stronger than you in imfantry but weaker ini 'avalry, is reported to Il(-
moving from Colchester along the direct road to London. Red's force:
consists Of 4 battalions of infantry, i battalion of Essex rifle voluntecr>.
4 squadrons of cavalry, i battery artillery (t 6-p)otunders), 1 troop horsc
artillery, amîd i conîipany of emgincers."

l'le two pL.yers beiîmg thus arnîed with their general and speci;1I
ideas, set to work to study the nîaps and prepare their respective plans ( I
operations, and here we must notice one great menit of the gine. 'l'Ko,
while the ideas furnished to tbem by the umipire are just àuch probleilu,
as* night occur in acttual warfare, so also the llayers have to miature tlîir!
plans, and write out the necessary orders, exactly word for word, as if tlwc
following nîorning they were going to niove two real living forces of
soldiers towards each other to nieet evcntually in the actual crash (d
combat.

These prelinîinarîes having been carried out and the unipire lit
possession of the intended plans and orders of eachî side, it now reniaimn-
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te 'punt themn faîrly to the test. In a large rooih (or two adjoining rooms)
are seated the two players, each with his niap before hini, and SQ placed,
jf ili the saie roorn, that neither, by his position, crin observe what takes
place on his advcrsary'snap. For this purpose a screen is sornetimes

interposed. TIhc chief unipire now gives to each competitor as niany
I ocks as rel)resCIt the numiber of his forces, changing thern fromn time
te tine as hie niay require, such as battalions in line for battalions in
cdumn111, or perhaps for cortpanies in excended order, two troops of
<*avalry for a squadron and SQ on. 'l'le assistant umipires place themr-
,ýVlvs one with each player, armed. witli tittie scales on W'hich arc rnarked
the distance the différent kinds of troops can mnove ini thcespace of two
minutes. Such. as for infantry rnarching 200 paces; at the doub)le 350
paces ; passing through a wood ioo paces; cavalry rit a walk -09 paces
alternately wlking and trotting 400 paces; at a gallop 900 paces, and
.,iiiilry for artillicry.

T1his space of two minutes constitutes 'vhat is called in tie War Gaine
a niove, and one or more ioves are played sirnultaneously by each force
O>n its own mal). Frorn the commnenceiment of the garne, the movenent
of the blocks and measureinent of distances arc done by the unîpires
aloflC, the player confining hirnself to giving orders, and it is for the
unlîres to decide at what pace the trool)s may be allowed to move,
aking into consideration the nature of the roads, hedges, or other

obstacles they nîay encouinter. While the two contendiîîg armiies are
.,till at a distance from each other, the chief unipire permits several
nioves to be made at once so as to save timie. For instance, in such a

aieas the one whose general idea we have given above, at the coin-
nienccnîent the umpire will announce " 30 nioves." Tlhe assistants then
hecgin to nîcasure off on their respective rnaps such a distance for each
ami of the service as it could reasonably be supposed to march over ini
One hour, that is to say, about 3 miles for the infantry and artillery, and

SIldes for the cavalry scouting parties, rnong the blocks up to their
new situations, where thcy rernain ready for the next "group of moves."
'l'ie cliief unipire looks over both maps to see if anywhîere the scouts
have corne in contact with their oppontents, and if ail is clear announices
-Io moves", (or such other numiber as he judges necessary.) 'l'le
micasuring and moving is again perfornied, and so on, tili at last the
mioment arrives when the umnpire inforrns blue that "Four nioves ago
your cavalry scouts near White Notley carne in contact with those of the
unemiy; it.lias taken these four moves for the messenger to gallop in
wvith the news." A sirnilar communication is made to Red, and sorte
hlocks of the enerny's color laid on cach mal). Both players, of course,
act as generals would do, and give directions that more reconnoitring
uarties should l)e pushed on during the moves on certain roads, to ascer-
tain the strength of the enerny, the direction he is taking, &c., and the
umj)ire gives froni timie to timie such information as in his judgnîent the
scouts miight fairly have discovered. 'l'lic gaine is carried on in this
iiianner, gradually increasing ini interest as the contending parties ap-
proach. Presently, we will suppose, the umipire cones to one player,
:ay Blue, and renarks, "li ead of your colunn is approaching the
v-illage of Borcham, whichi is occuipied by tFc enerny, as 1 show you by
1)dacing a reci block on the mual, but your scouts caînnot tell exactly whiat
strength they are. D)o you elect to attack thenm at once, or will you ivait
aind direct* artill ery (ire on therni?" Nuîe replies, "I will attack at once;"
and exîlains furthcr the course lie mecans to pursue. 'l'le unîpire, who
if course is ini the secret of the relative strength and position of both
siles, then retires to bis own table and makes a calculation, fouinded on
data provided in the Book of Rules, by which lie finds that unider al
Circurnstances the chances are 2 to i against Biue. 'l'lie book contains
a tab)le calculated to nicet ever), possible contingency that can be fore-
.,cen, leaving the one elenient of chance that no man <'an positivel>'
affirmi, to bc represcnted 1w the throw of a die. 1unitinig his fingcr
down this table until it conies to "odds 2 to i against Blline," the tinpire
litds there six spaces, four of îvhich are red, and two blute, corrcslpondilig
te the six faces of the die> and bearing the sanie relation to eac:h other
as> the calculated odds, viz, 4 to 2, Or 2 to i. 'l'hie unmpire thetii throws
the die which turns up, let us say, a 2, %vlereupon lie announces to Blue,
-Von have been repulsed withi the loss of I12 meni froiî eacli battalion,
'naking a total loss in thc four battalions Of 48 nmen, whichi is equivalent
te the loss of a cornj)any. 1 therefore reinove the bloc:k rpresenting
onec conipany fronii your force, and those battalions having been rel)ulsed,
cannot attack again for ten nioves." 'lo Red hie says, "Voti have
rcpelled the attack with a loss of six nmen p;er battalioti." Blne is then

aýlled tipon to state lus intentions. He elects to attack again after a
1reparatory artillcry fire for ten moves, bringing up bis fresh battalicns
1'()r the purpose-sirnilar calculations are made-the die is uhrowvn; it
rolîs over and shows a five, and Blue is victorious, inflicting a loss Of 24
'ien per battalion, and losing haîf tlîat nunîber hîniseîf.

Other tables are used in calculating the effect of fire, the charges
of cavalry, the possil>ility of an attack, or of the construction of bridges,
kit wc think enough has been said to indicate the nianner in which the

garne is played, leaving those who wish to niake tlienselves niaster of
ail its conditions to the study of the "Rules for the conduct of the War
Game."

At lengthi the period arrives wvhen one of thîe conipetitors bas
succeeded in gaining tlîe object laid down for hinu. 'The umpîre then
calîs both together to one îîîp on which by this tinie cvery, piece repre-
senting both arnies as they have gradually corne in sight of ench other
bas been laid, and proceeds to deliver a criticisni on the nianner in wliiclî
each player has condncted lis gaule, praising here nid blanîing there,.
pointing out mistakes, and giving advice for Uhe future.

Whien it is possible it is a great inîprovement to have a tlîird inap>
for the chief utip)*rc:'s table, where both armies are spread out froîuî the:
very beginning, cadi rnoî'c beug copied fronî those of Uic player's table,.
and enabling the spectator to wvatch the w1îole gaineiet one view, and
judge of the liovements of both sides as thiey affect one another.

Anyone w~ho attentivelly considers the foregoing de.;cription, imper-
fect as it necessarily is, mîust bc fully convinced wbat a valuable aid to
nîilitary training, the WVar Gaine nîust bc, and how well it deserves thiat
name, unitirig tlhe very stemnest business of life with the plumant recrea-
tion of a gaine of clîess.

Correspondence.

The Editor de.sires ih di'sisictIy usdersîro,'I thli. c edoes tnt 101ihold iîeiÇ rcpoilsilk* for the opiinioiis,
Cxpres.sed by co>rrCsponldVos.

A JUIIIEE 'ROi'lli' FOR Tl'îPLE t. .
To te Edi/or of/the Gaizadian l/ 1ltia Gaze'lle.

DL)AR Si R,--iI loking ov- enr %orhy paîper 1 observe a proposition relative
to the celelîration of the (,ueen\ j lbilc. Now ail thle ctoiîmniîies throtighotit the
Queen's doiniuons are begitnng to mnake aiove ini this mnalter sod<ear to ailt te loyal
subjcîs of \'ictolia, a'idl %%ly not the militia of Caîiada? l'le >. R. A. matches will
take place shortly artcr Ille day for the official ccerauioil, andI weuld il net lie elI wo
present, at the matches, a "1juble ccip'' Io>lhe lired for annually, say l>y provinîcial
tennis, and a sinall coninmvmorative me<IaI, or badge, to bec adîied for cach or the iii-
bers of the w~inning teami. The anmaint nccessary nia>' b le raised by voltmtary twcnty-
live cent suliscriptions. (More nîay lie givnn bt credit given t'oroi oîîy uwenty-five
cents. ) Surely teli thotisind of our voltîtecrs wvould give a (lparler. 'ie Adjtantt-
Uciieral of ecd division coutil acu as local treasuirer, anîd cominanii<iîg oficers of corps
couild canvas the mieniers of the force. Jasts Ur Sulî)scIrîbers te lie kept, and naincs
published au the end of a specilied îpcrim1. If hIe tell thotisanul sul>scrjibeu, tient %would
give $2,5oo-whichi would 1rovide a hands<îiîî cup, wvith enouigh lu îireo'iue a sinkiiig
funld fer a suitalîle lbaidge, and îîere.;sary cxlienses. I will suhscribe a quarter (25c),
and that would be tcn îliousand anîd one. Furier tIctails ina>' be irranged, Imut let
the schemce first take forîîî. Xours, etc.,

London, Eng., 6th D1eceniber, 1886. Ru:.;Tî.

Ta /u E/àr f lu C N 1, IT RNiî :' 1>'\1).

r)i.,,RSî,- Vottr c%îrrtsiýîuîîlent( signedc i 'eturiii''îi l a ver 'v lanientalle
Wi of acqpiaintince with the stj:i p.n iivhich lie writes, for \hilitary Equitation i

ai suljecl W.th which mlointel infant ry ai e littie acqnaiintedl, anid a!so wi ch lîy 1 lorse,
G uiirds reg ilat*o îs issutsl wiih getieral orders <late< s t .1 jtciallîr, 9884, tlit:Y are floJt
allom cultg) paiy ,iîuulî atini ion tu; and tibis for go.)d rcast is, teau e),îe arc certain
to ape and degenicra-te imb îîdiffercut cavalry.

Section X- îiî î ucmn--sy: ''ie or four dlays fiiîîsructin .;!iotîitt c
sutflicictit liefore joiîîing I(bc ranks.'lie %tin sholulride n h îrilles the secConidor thîirgi
day.'' And aîgii, section X I-t ;eiiral Roltcs -siys: (i.) ''"f iîîanot be to)fre-
Itteiily impresed tipuii al! riks uluat tl'cy ire iiin nsense cavairy. 'hey'are inlendetil
to ight on foot. tlîeir hossand lpunies lei pri viuled t lu enabt- -.hein to inuake long
and more rapiul ivenienils than the i rdliinry inîiv ýiitysuluier <'otilul eleci. As a gen-
eral tile t'îey will net ini comipany %'î;hî cav'airy - n ius Ite d uî it %vil] lie to engage au>'

Ilarge bodies of the eîieîîîy's Cas'alry't atI ai tbeîîii*1 Mi ii.t iîîîa lders cf
nIotntcd iîaîîywil renl 'e-r that lien l ai s; a f ci 'av au linoLle ulehiIeiil
uiponi, thîcir laest security is to lie fouiîîd hy l :11î iian>' I ,roîktc'roul, ilitcr.e,'lu, I
andI wooly' or iiîarslîy grotungl, wherc tlîey wil bave a1 grcat atvaîoîage ot er regtilir

Ail 1 have to say is ihiat cav'alry vhie;î înoîîiîi el are eft'I'iive, N Ili,.i''lîouilietd
iiif-titry are nut, lbut like tu arîîllery n eIt imlîercd up t and go.îdI cavaIry ci, %itih
thîer long range cariâhtes, and teliiîew iiis miclio n tlîvy 110w gCt how îu lîglît on fout,
do anlythiîîg 'lismiounted ilItizi iîotitc<l ifaîitrv <'au<do: iand 1 recomiîînd "u'C'enturion-
to read the IlIilita;-I'h,-h/<z//lil andl the ','',',.fli/al'v on this, subject, w~hich sticl
illilitary naions as lrssia andiî Fiance k.iniciîuîelîiig abu ui.

7b thfe E/i/o,- ofte C<uaia, 11i/ifia Gaz-ell/<.

S)Eit R,- -li runuiiaging throtiglî ni>' order l>ook i1 cane acro.s ,%an ei(racl frontî
a letter which îîay prove tufuil. Ani officcr, tu> lie on aIl occasions îruiîerly ulress< I,
nîutst lie striclly so in accorlaîîce with regulations ini every itemi. I"roit hîcre bcing
no speccified l e to lue fûound as uo wheîher white or lack gloves shotîi lie w~orit hi

1. rifle officers nt halls andI(lances, this question ivas, iin our regimienu, always a1 displeid
point, tuntil it was sttked b>' a letter front the Lt. -Col. of ILI M. 6oth Royal Rifles, as

*fo)llovs: "WVe always wear whuec kid gloves au halls aid (ances, but nt levees and
'l raNing moinîs hlack ki< glovecs." Weariîîg whiteglon's wh'eti dancing is ini defec

*to) the ladies, as bîlack genemally soil tlîcir dresses.
RIFLENIAN.
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Mess Room Yarns.

*"That rerninds me."
FOOt] NG 'THtEt:<UA RL.

()ne cvening, long, long a g, when the l'rovisioîîal liattalion îvas staîioned au Fort
Osbiorne on tiltz 1p e-ra-rieý nearvV~innipeg, a few of the b)oys were atious to obtain soute
"f the forbirîden l're-water wherèwith to drink the old year out and the new~ year ini.

1'wo soldiers, ecdi hearing an enlîti lncket, to the cail of thesentry, -W~ho cones
ihere?" resposided, '" Fatigue l)ariy going to the Assinibîoine for wvater."'11 lf ais]hour later the vigilant sergeinu hialled the fesi fatigue part>'with
-Wiat hav'e ou got in those buetkets?''

l"cs vater, sergea.it."
"Open :ansfor inspection. Ah! Two boules ! andtI tey sniel) of whisky.
lIEEh'And crawing .aboletl front enci luckeîlie dashied thini to pieces olutside

hesockaile.
W~ith lîeaî'y hearis (?) the fatigue pa~rt), returned to(p qarlers, with twvo buckcus of

primîe IL. B. whlisky', k'aving two biou les of Assiioine water to clcer the thirsty
-4roîîîîd.

Surgeon ds sick li( 'as unusually large nexi snorning.
W~here are "the lboys', now? and wblerc is their confederate vho floated ni) the

-itreasu nimder shelter of th(» scruil? \Will Iie>' coule forward and csjlain?

Militia General Orders, No. 22, of 23rd December, 1886.

No. i. -R'ova. NI IT'ARV COLLtE .OF' CANADA,.

I)es.vua1iàui, &."c., amid l'aor of .S't<qf
'l'lie ithorizc.ed (esîgnation of the lr<fessoril, instructional and otlier eniployes

'onî thec working staff of thec ollige and the pa>' and allowance autlîorized for each are
41N fllows:

I Quarters or
I lay rate pier allowance

mnarrie(].

$ $
C.ommîandanit ... 3..63..... 8

Staf i jutnt .. ... ... ... ... .. ..... ... . 1,200300

i'rofessor maitheniaties ''.........'..''.'....''....... 2,500 300
- military engineering anI engineering drawtng.. 2,500 300
64 umrveying, miliîary topography and pratcticalI

44 astrono y..................... **.**** 2,500 300
utilitar>' adninistration and law, nilitîiry lts-,

4 tor>y, strategy and tactics ................ 1 2,500 300
artillcry and iinsîruictor suihenatics.......... 1 2,200 30P>

IJistrutctor miliary enîginecering and engineering drawing. 1 2,000 250
.A-.sî. instructor iuatenîaics and engineering drawîng'

anîd conpany subiateriu for regîniental dutl>'.... 1,000 150
At.insu ructrr hysic> and iisuveyfnug anI couspaîs>' su>

alteru lfor r(luna ut) .I î,o 50

1.lle uquarer'a,îia!lefor o cr esilences are to liec usecl cml>' b>'those
ciititled to sucli quarters. 'l'ie alloua .nc in lieu is not to lie danb>' any oficer,
jIrtofet'ss<r or instrucior fir (piî qarters ('an lie madle availal>le.

2. Unmlarricd ofîiocrs îlot kcep~ing bouse will, whe ia iruer.N are not available, lie
granted an allowaii-e b iieh tise> woulcI ruspctiveiy l'eentiileil asiunuarried officers.
TIhis t ly lo vtualilfutureapmmeis

3. 1'. odilars per dicui iin add.itioun o their a>' are aisthoris' 'd to lie disîributeil
b> the eCmmandantsi aiiuîng>s: the iuilitary insusructional o:icr. loisîg regimieial dii>.
hIle proportion for each to bc decidcel bv'thie commnandant.

4. UIlcýs cîlî'ervise sp)eciîie I aithtI ie nI engagensient t he first pctri<sl of service
xuf the ottucer profeýs<rs a nd instruetors, ill siot ccidsr'u'en >'ears, bunt the peroil
sua>', if approved, lie extended ourler Impî~eri-il r isxrguilauioîus tor three years on
rcconiinienstati<in <f fle c oiimidasst

5. l'a> for tise '>ice I o (lie niitar%- si.at.' obtained ('n Ian fro'n ile Iîupcriai
ai>' commîences froin i of cimîar. atioa anI turmiinates thirty da>'s after ceasin!, b
41o dlii> aithe clee

6. l'Acli ofheier, jîrofessor or instructor ou boan lromi the Iniperial armvl will receive
I'rceetranîsport for Ihiisief, aîindif niiarried wlieîi irst aloiîîtd, fret tranîsport for ]bis
N% ife anI childreii, aînd lîaggage îlot excecdiîîg 6o cwî. fIromll his station in EnAland to
the college ai lKingstonî, (ntaiî>. If lie resiglis his appoiiîtiiient withiti tîhrcee î
the cost of the transport to Canada to lie rc"unded. On conîlîletion of his engagemient
fret transport %vîll lbe provided as aI>ove to England.a

7. If the oficer resigs)lis appoxinitiient prior to the conîpleîioiî of thé period foi'
-%%hich he wîas eîîgagred, retuiri transport lu Eiîglancl will îlot li allowed.

De)sigîîatimîn.

No

l>ay rate per allowatîce
or

aliinumii. qîiarters
1 auîthorizedt.

Slecripr .ýqff (Civi.)

i'roiessor civil engineering .........................
44 chenlistry and p yiI . . .. . . . .. . . .

freehand drauwing and paintinug.............
English langu.îge ind literatître............

46 rench...............................

2,50D
2,000
2,'000
1,000
1,000

1. Al irst appointmnits to the superior civil'ýtàfll1*ýfi obation for one
>'ear, resiewal'le if approvrd foîr six additîonial yeajrs. ..

2. l>a>' iil) commsuence froni the date ofioiniing-the college for dut>'.

lii anad Cizvil, S'u/'e*io' Sa

i. If a professor or instructor intenîls resigning lus appointilent lie iiiust giv'e six
nioihs notice of lus intention ani au sumi date as will alow liiiii t<> continue his dîtty
ai the college w the enl of ilhe tel-li, Sa>'301o f oruie.
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.S'u/or<i,,ate Sl'ff (Ail/itiy).

l"Sergeatit instructor, arti!eî'y and iiirfaîîî sy...
i Stilf cierk, p1>' andid qurter-niaster sergeant...
i Srgeaiît instrucior, tmilitary cengisiecriiig. '* **Ii Sergeint isistructor, infantr>' and gyiiina.;ti C. I
1 Hoîspital sergeant and dispenîser .........
i Assistant etaffi cerk ............

l'er diei

Qua1rt er

allow'aiicc
ili lieu,

rrate î'cr
annîtni.

1 50 100
1 50 100

I 0 t 100
1, S0 100
100 10

1 00 100

S11/'ordillate'Staf ( civil. ) prmnh

1I Ieai class servawitCharge of elass, ronlis offi-

i Buler charge of plate, fisinei anîd es

8 SerVanîs (ordIllary) $20 per m'nth ....... CO 00

i Barrick laborer, $1.25 day. .* pe....i..n1i2
4 SO ddîers (2 trumîllciecrs> frolnu tlliv ai ery of

artillery stationeti at Kinîgston receive al
dollar a <la>'ini aIland quarters ini additioni!
to iay and rations frons iheir crp.

Servanits for luties as cheîîuical and pî'ia
lalburator>' aSSibttant 25C. additional [)(:r <ienii

j 60

I 60
60

Allowance
in lieu

of ration
fuel

aInf light
per dieiîî.

30C.
s0c.

30C.
30"-.

The engineer and assistant ini charge of water supply and hiciiig receave their pcay
fronm the l)epartrnent of P'ublic W'orks.

2. The six N. C'.0. on the list of the suhlordinate staff, Imilit1ry. ilI rective mi
forsîî clothing annually or compensation ini lieu as granted to siniilar grades in the pvr-
inanent corps. l'lie compensation payable on the usual certificate of commandlant iliai
they have providcd uniformn, &c.

3. Tlî.- servants will cadi receive seinii.triennially in addition to their pay, i cp
1 coa.t, 1 s'est, 2 pairs troîssers; biennially, 2 White apIIronls; trieîuîîally 2 Wh'ite jaIc'pet.
of college pattern.

<. l'le d<lties of the servants ire waiting on taule. Onie servant to Ifine cadç:,
four mneals a day, wa-.hiiig dishes, cleaning knives, forks, slp<mnIS, &c., for >aine: cairt'
Of dormiitory and Cadet sleeping rooî,ms, clcaning clas'< roonis etr ons, lia
tories, offices, reading and mless m>ons and i ospî)tal. and attending cadets in liosita,,
1'hcy are also availale for suchi duties and fatigues as nI-a>' be recjuired about 111w
collegc.

INIESS. -Th 'lîc funsitre, table cquipmncnt, and ranges. wiCi utensils of Ilhe Iargcr kiiîl
for cooking wil l e liaintainie< by, andthie nIeýSs:ng l'e liaici for by the gvrhsen
l'lie conmmanîdant î%ill direct (lie davs of (lic week on which nlicals colnsistilig of Certain
sp)ecified articl.es of food< are to be suipplicd and jucîge as to quintity and quality. 11wî
Inlessilln to h1ave fre-e quarters in thei building and Io supply ail cnoking utensils of ilii.
sînaller kind and ligit exccp)t fi>r the kitchen. 1 le wili also furnishi ail fuel for quuaîîui
and l.itchcn; his own cooks. ail nccessary kilchen assistants, ai articles of fondl of 1-
iuarkct qua)ity, Fle will receive ismlr xisting conItract 46 cents Per dien' for uc
cadet prcsent front d<ay to day, andl thcreafter the rate li\ed by contract froîn tinicî'
tne. The mnessnman's contract will be Iial>le to be cancefled if hie fails in any o'f Ire
conditions orf service speciiied inil i; also if lie supplies I y sale or gift .a1Y ualhne
article, or any article i îmauthoriscd prices< to cadets, for disre..pect towardso.ieî I
the college, for dIrunkenniess, or for infringenient o>f college regîîlations.

DItE' St' lli.1 E.I l%* ll. M SS.%IA N FOR ('Al).I>ET.

lr. l 'ci-Teaor cofl'ee, sugar (lîrown); nîilk, fot cxceedîng cadipîîî eab cai
bot steak, or chop, sauisages or bacon andI two eggs Ccd; islî, lake and occasionll-
.sea, n(t exceediug 1 I1). each cadet; potatoes l'aked. lsoiled, or malshedl; bread, wîhiîe '-r
1brown; butter, daily. Oat-m!eal porridge and inilk not to exceed 1,2-pint a cadvi
in add<ition t(> above half pint, with brown sugar, or syrup, as inay lie preferred 1I:.
individual cadets, miay lie sulestituted for hiot ment, &c., if directed b>' commnandant.
but liot more oftcn than twice a week.

J.znc-heo-B'readt, 4 07.; lbutter, 1I!/24)z. .<hCtse, 2 OZ. caCh Cadet.
l)iter.--Supthree times a week; fiis (lake anîd occasionally sea, not ece

i ng 1 1lb. each cadet) not more than once a week; nicat pies, or stewed meiai, <ir ecîîi y111( rice, alternate wceks, flot mîore often than once a week; roast niotton once a
corned beef with plain pîickles, or poultrY, alternau.e weeks, once a wcck; roasi 1l".(f
twice a weck; apple, or îîreerve, or fruit tart, alternately, four limes t' week; sitili'
pudding, once a week; vegetables assorted in seas(>u; lettuces, or radishes, or celci ' %
or' heets in season, on Sunday; butter or cheese on days when n puddiîîg or 1.11
h:own stugar for tarts and puddling only.

Stipper.-l'e.î <r cofice; sugar (Lîrown): iinilk, flot exceeding hilf a pint to e.' I

cadet; cold meai, generaîl>' and îvhen possibule, différent froni uhat issucdat diiii.' r;
w~hite or brown bread; butter; clheese or syrup, lis îna),le preferred b>' indivil.1
cadets; plain pickles, i. e. cabbage, or clicul>er, or onion, îlot excecbng onte01U,
tach cadet; niustard, vinegar, pepper and sait il every nical.
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The Target.

Quebec.-The ehh attnlien annual turkey match took place ait he Beauport
iich on the 8tb, and notwithstanding the wintry 'veather a good nuinher put in an

iraracthe match bing open toa l coiners. The falling off at 600 yards is ac-
o'nrnted for by the increasing.heaviness of the snow which drilted uj> romn the east
towards tbe latter part of the day. There were i8 entries, five shots ai eacb range.

rsrSegiRot..............22~o--t Pie. R. . David.noî..... ......... 22
2ird Lieu..Coi. Millier.............. 2o ant Lieu..(ol. Mler.......... .... 19g

3rd Color-Sergt. Th~omson .......... 2o 3rd Sergt. Ros....................t9g

0-ttC6ior-Sergt.'lhonsomr............. 22 6oo-în, Sergi. Dcwfaiil.................. 12fld Pie.iMcLaughlin .............. r9 2nd CIor-eri.T'horrson.... ........ etr
Ird Pte. W. B. Colley............. 8 3rd Sergi. Guudie ......... .......... rir

Aggrega-it iCoiar.Sergt. T1homson.,...69
2nd Lieut..Col. Miller ......... 62
3rd Sergt. Ross ............... 6

Regimental Notes.

Montreal.-Thc non-commnissioncd officers of the M. G. A. gave a very suncce-Sfll
entertaiflifent in aiti of thieir reading roin fund, the princip)al feature ai îvhich was tugs
of war. The crack team of the Qt ee i's Own caille down and was deféated by two
icamis of the Royal Scots, irsti by C. coanpany, a c >miparative;y greeni teami, andi aiÏer-
'n'ards, in an exhibition piil, i)y F company of tbe Royal Scois, who secnmed aNc )lu
flanelle themi withou~t any effort. This was a sutrprise ta us al iown here. Alter reading

irl your paper a few weeks ago or the dloings of tis crack teani, we expected better
rhirigs frn theml. Fowever, hetier hîck next i ime we mieet thetu.

The Royal Scuts arc abîoutîlu inaugutrait a route miarch ane Saitrday afiernoon
cach inonth, ai which the dulies of advance and rear guards and oulpost dtties wilI be
iaciisetl.no

Coiborne, n.W have orlyno, recciveti an 'accotant of the ovation wlîich
citp. 1-l. S. Casey, late comirmantier of A troop, P'rince of Wales Iragoons, received
on tbe 27t tit., hefore leaving lu juin the Nlunted Police, in which he lias been
appointed imspector. A farevell supper ivas tlier givemi in bis homior b>'thibe irîers

of tihe corps. At haîf-pasi eight the colipany as'seaibled in the dining hall of' the
litinswîck Horise, Col Boulton in the chair. Omi]bis right the gtesl of the evening
anud Capi. Brown occîipieui scats; on his left, E. Cochrane, M. P., R. C'larke, WNartlen

tir the rnied Cotimties, Dr. Willoughby, RZeev,: or CoWiorne, Mcssr.,. W. L. Payne, C.
I.arke, J Ketchtiinr, G. 0. Fowier, ti. H icks, Lieut. Fred. Greer and< Sergt. Frarnk
stroqng. u< the %oth regimieni; also the mieibers of the Coiborne lîrass banti, whu ren-
îicred several pieasing selections dturing the proccetings. The troop vas ully repre.

',ned. Aler stapper tue îr.aual toasts were drrnk. Tecartn m tvne ealr
the histury of the trtop silice its organization in 1855, but dwelt more îîarticmilarly, tipon
ils reorganizaîiour sonie ycars ago rîîder the captaim.cy of MN. Casey, sinice îvhich line
its efficiency had lîcen vtry creditably srstainedt. The colonel, who is hittiself an otri
amnd îhororughly disciplined miliiary mîan, referreri ai leîrgti n bighly compliimeîîtary
tenurs to M r. Casey's condract as a tror>per, and enpaically cleclared that his promo-
tioîn frorn the. ranks was in each antd every instance made withort solicitation, as there
<an lie nu favor in iiiîary proniotion-nicrit alunie sectirîng recogihion andi a(vance-
mrent. Aler referring lu bis own mililary career, embracing active service in 1837 atilt
1866, he rrgeri the îreîrrbers of the tnotol continue a credit to tîbeàmselves anti the

lîcoîle voruld be~ protid aofîberîî. \W'en CapI. Caseys bealth was proilosetl, Sergt. -
Major Brown, sînce îîronîoted ta the captaincy, read an apl)rol)riale address, and on

iieiall' of the truoo)p resented Capt. Case>' with a fieldl class, p(>uch anti iet.
On the 3oth Capi. Casey %vas presenîed with an ad<ircss andi mont and belts

coaiplctc, and M rs. Case>' with. a purse orf nny by tht. citiz'eîîs of Coîborne, anti
onm tbe camne occasion the ce )tain w'nas prescrnte(] with a faulî. ield gl.-si by tle

\Vatertîiwn Agricraltînral Fire Instirance Co., andtiîih a cosîl udressing case b>' fmi is
ini the neighirorimtg village of Brightn. We liust c0uimgr, t.late Cipt. Case>' oit iltîest
alccImllllaîcul eviriemces or bis PIo)u)Ilarit>'.

Winnipeg.- 'niull the .1jiiii/o/,a,,. -Lietat. L. C. oais,<f F" euîmîany 901t
bava iont, bas 1benrilutown frîrsoinie days.

Lierît. (tirric, or the 901h iiattaliont, bas jînsi coimpjlcîr.d a special course iin uhe
sr'hoîîorîl îf olnîed infanîry.

Lieut. -(:1)1 l oughîiîm, I ... (. , l% ltrsily c'tîgaged ini making tmp)iris annrttl repourt
o' the mili'a l iniifiary district No. m.

Capt. whvrOi îIo has justi iei lecietl NI. 1'. 1. fur Ilcattirl Mlains, coti-
irands the Ncepawa coinpany of the 95tlr Manitobia G.renadliers.

Miajor Boultoar, cîîlnrrandîer tir the noteri scoutts, is the Utînservalive nninece <tr
Marquette in the ( oilitronîs, ilt. NI r. Nhite lrav'îmg bciîecîcotrrpclelu ueclie the
un iminnaion.

Major larvis, fait:oftit ijeldtiIater>', tîru a supe)riiatu. iýlcttit ithe Nlomitteii
Police, has hein t twn for soîie tiys, and %%a., %% armly mw cli tmarc.i 'ls laie colî-

pianions îmn arnms.
Sergl. I ai.ti nanetilites. 1litpe, I la>' antIiniig, ihtle' il 'otilti's scorals, arc' in

h ,w.i awvaiting examiinati(in I>y the mifrîitary andr imedicai boards l'or oiimi s aiad ut.
jurées receiveti <itriîig the laie: camlipjrigam.

'rhe \\ii-,ipleg trotulioo cavilry tdrill every \\eilnic'sday evening ai iîbî drill 11-1l.
'lhey arc gting îhruugh a corurse tirsword exerc'ise tiniier Seigt.- InstricîtorIltack, anrd
the: tntop is keeping tils r'puttiion as tote tof the sînlaruestinimrCanada. Moît ot he
ticenîbers bave îroi!e.i thearîselves, with stabîle jackeîs, whic'h looitiîm arch smra'er thant
the regulation îînics.

Th'e îroî)osetl trip ofthe 9-tii baitilion te) NMonîreil amndiToroto>ntmext imeaisl
Itrokedti ipon witb great raî'or by the mreniers of the baîtalion. Shtirldth Ie C. Pl. k.
grant ltw rates the chanîces are the trip iililibe trade. A rotmgl plan of it is asfl-i

Irria :Leâ'e inniipeg 'Ihurstiay nighî (I iare 23rdl), arrive ai Ottiwa Sîntlay nîtia-
iirg in tinte rur a chtrch parade witb the Foo ut-t(ards, ieaî'ing or Niontreai Srrîrtiay
ilight, spentling Nlouday, 'l'îesdlayantI N'etnesda-y, at the celelîraîiit of lifer Naeî"
jubilee, tbence l Toiroto in limie <tor Dominioni I ay, stopping in 'lTorontrî until Moni-
nlay nighî. givitrg tht.'nteiibers tir the liattalion a ctopletof' da>'s leave of' absence te;
visit their friends, andt returning lo ii n'nipeg aboumt 'Ihursda>'. 'The alitve schetîe

iîtIiatlîke tlxotit foîmnîcentir li'rieen tîrys, aumilif ihe enîhrasiasîic mteîiners tif te 901h
lake hold of it success iili be assurel. Th'e tquesion of etiniiitent is really tbe molsi
'enmlus one. Th2 itle. of fiting oione tf C an ida's crack regirienîs wiîhthie cast-t >11
accoutremuents of the first Retd River expition ! Belîs which hardly Support ficir

itwn weigbî, frogs of anticluateti pattern, no knalisacks or greai coat sîraps, anti <>1<
fashitmned ball bags insteail of cartnitige Ilîîî\qs. L.et the nienîiers o( the Intatioîn
iestir theniselves rîntil the authorities granit a itew ssue rof accourtremients for the 901h.

Our Trading Column.

TIhis coiumn i. estalîlisheti for the prrrpo.%e of cnabiing omîr fuiends to exchange, purcha'se, çeii, or other.
wise ativertize articles rircydesire tither to acquire or dispo-se of. Jr is notavailabie for commercial
purposes'

The cost of annautrccttents irr <his coiumn for each ilrsertian wiii ke one cent per word for the first
ten words orre-half -cent for each additiomrai word. Each adverrisement wili have a register
trumber in aur books, andi al commîunication% regarding t mus4t k forwarded hrough the
GAZETTE, but it mnust k disî'ncriy rndersaod ihat thim office mecurs no ather responrsîbility or
liabiiity in cotrnectîotr thenewith. Address, wiîh sramp for retunr postage, Canadian Militra.
Gazette, Box 3%6, Ottawa.

WVANTIED 'lO I'URCIIAE.-Rîifle mîîo(tnted officer's sad<ilery. Describe and quote
pnîces. Register NO. 3.

l'oR SAi..-Two pairs of new black silk stars for rifle tunic or paîrol badges.
lînice one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

Foit SALie.-OffiCer'S Umîfortri, Lierm.-Col., R. Artillery. I-alf price, excepi et
few articles lbrait new. List on application; aIl in good condîition. Register No. S.

FOR SAI.P.-Rifle Officer's Unifornit; beigbî 5 fi. 9 o in., chesi 37 inches; Tunie
Mes-s it, >îol, Nickled Swortld, cheap). List on applicationî. Regiater No. io.

\\'ANrE 'î'ro Ptr Rci[A5.-Copies of vols. i for 1867, anti 9 for 1875, with ami>
renîairîing volumîes tu the close of ils existence, of the Vo/zw,'eer' /ieviea', l'oraîîerly
pmulised at Ottawa b>' iDawsonî K'err. State price, conditioni, etc. Register No. 11

N. McEACHREN,
MLLITARY TAILOR,

ALBERT HALL IBUILDJINGS,

191 YONCE STREET ---- TORONTO.:

UNIFORIS of every descriprion miade ru urder
and cveryrhimrg t cessary ro aum

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUi'I.ED.

Send for List of Prices.

Wt2erms strictly eush.a

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO. i
a rmî iîî~ 1 

825.1p

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.

Tender for the Works of Construction.

S EA.Ei>'rE i>ES adresc Io the under.
S ýign«ed and emdorsed "TIenrder, for Cape iiretoit

maia, ili he received aittis office utp tou 1
onm %Vednesdlay the tith day of Janmtary, 1887, for

certainti workscof constructiotn.
Plianîs antd proliiic, wii li e open for imt..cct ion at

tilt offict of the Cil'ef Enigmreer and ;cer n ii-
ager of tilt ;Ot'erurnlellr adways :mî Oirawa, and

1S ais aite office of tilt: cape Bretoîr Raiiway at
P>ort Hawksierry, C.-11., on anmd aicr lte 2lih day
of I)teeniîer, 1 886, wlun te gattitrai speci iicatiomts
andI forir of tender ntay b l îitainedim poit applica-

i on.
No tenîder trili lx- cnt ertaincd utile.,, on ont.)

te prinit cd furrn., and ail the couid jrions art o titi
plied tvît h.

Itv itrier.
Existing Poicies $100,000,0W.* * A. 1'. 1itRAI

lirvested Fomnd", $31 ,47O1,435 .64. -,
Profits divided in ten of oîCan,5ro I>pîtmmml ,,,ra srt~ i,,,

,tflCla-.s H Polijits arc mîrîr <m.1, ItCI,'' Or iarr a. t 5tîî i ecenier, 1886.
s rmclricbs, the comtr.ct Iiimrg lAY ÀîLE e w Tu
tm:SM AL.LEST tXIVOTl.....

W. NI. RANISiiY, Manr, itîei

Agent- in every ciîy and towîtitînteDoiion î.

~gec

NOTICE@

)I.iX.
Secret .try.

NOTICE.

TE Ni ERS wiii he re:eis cd arlr he I)ltilelln . E T N 1iii: S wi il he re. ci' ei . ite ieparrtetît orT of lil.tiId evennemi ioAI i f
rime 3rd jamruary. 18-07, frttin parties desirot, of Iiiattd .187 req atteitrio,r ..tf NIotda.

1icasitîg te priv iugt: of furri mia crsime i atirrvtu . i-unr, -rrr, ".d,~Çlaigrt

Quue, ace Itassemî lie Puviice unitiereof fcrryinz acros thme'iîer Oitawri, ie
tii%.net law.î, hlisIlm til ir mîrv, iniilt: utrtvof Carlerton, il) te

amtd t ;al werPinîtr, ii it le Pi'r 'nceel I 'r, >5le Of (Onitario. amnd tîiw ttin le Lotitrv of
Ontarijo, ici accord.uice with lite t crins and rîmîder i 1 onrte, iin te Province ,ofQrt in ,tii cct)r(licq
the coniditionsset f,rr)îii rthe Rçgmiltiai,. capiteswri ietri njrîdr iecmd in e otn

ofwhicb cati he proctired frontrilrt 1I miaiid Re . **tietCiltt egria wl î,,iniier iftclni tin% et;îrorrrci
I epart nt t iOtrawa. atortlfroui (liq:e il ii D evn e irtinmtkt ar <)rîaa

Racitictier Ittîsistarelite ~ r it îE'tî i Tnder lmnulr 'l:nte rite anotr svhich te
ia 1 reitg t: wiiung ro lia> pur altil1trtî trilt a-teii swligtopypraii o hwîil le - refèrred Iru, sîhach alîoit-it m ept'heia> etirn s'îiit i a e nîmt o hmut ý adare h eI fttis niî o j I)riviege rtferredruo, whiih aintrnîrwilii tepayalie

li auc oth trni o t csi NIay, r8for' t rivamce, tire ternits of tilt: icas ekitrg fur li'vu

E_ chm re sider iîtrtile acçt)nltitiedli.> a cîtcqtme )car, frimithe rsI N;t%.-1887.
lllt.rketd 'oo unt otte tif tlte chîrttrial îank- irks Eat"(;mrlibusmie te cnm at e iî> a hnuedoing iîtsjmîe.ss i Orttawa, forolt-Iliaf te .rnin rrei'Iod iitîr ftieraîrdia,rf he ur anîrimr mesier lui a tint)'iî J oing bintess i Orrawa. fir ne-baif tilentrîi
tir titeraOitoiuîtendetre hi iursr year mcmi bumit thfre praîrlrtenrder. 'l'i- antourîrti-il l e

case of the accepted ternder, aid il other cheques rrte iiaertî frb is ersictiirtW.11 bue rettrîi, excepr iniilte evet ()tf t tiia~i.case ofrhe acceiîred tender, %tidi ail aiher cicteqrîeut wiehcass io rfrttdswii i> trade wili lie retunied, excepr n rhe e% eut of twiîirdrnîîd,
in whiihwcasescaseo oerefrmnd illibermadet tie.

Aul comtmunicuationslis tsehikladressed Im)therite "nu e nuitjctjuts ill bet uadiessdtort
tmmdrigired, andi eidonsed ot it iriveiiipbe, '"Ueoi. Atcmuiaonits l:dlr-N ote
der, fur rhe La Passe, Ferry." ttidersigmied anrd etrdorsed omn rhe etivelope " i

dur for rirte Qrîyîtr lFerry."
wVM. HINISWOR HM w,,%. HimswotrTH,

I epartinreiriofl iiîand Rev'enute.
Ottawa, m4sh i)eccnrber, x886.

* Deparrnieir r o1I iaui K'emrnue,
Otaiwa, 941h l>eceMI)er, 1886-
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MAYNARD, HAR~RIS & CO.)
and Civil Service Ou?</itters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

r26 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(E.STABLISHED SEKTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL --SERVICES.

(Il LMETS, c. LNc.A RYS, N EW PATTER N (OLI) LACE, ACCOurR EM NiTrs, BADG ES, ETC.
0F nEsT QU A LITV ANI) Nl.%NU FAC'r'U RE AT s-rRICTIX M?%OIERATE PIRCES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patteraas, &c.,
free onîapplication.

SU13SCRLBERS
to, and oter friends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
%voîld promiote uts interests by, wvlienevem-

convenient.

DEALING WITIU ADVERTISERS
,.%ho use ils coloniras,

STO V E L
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'!ETE STOCK OF

1YILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTI V ON IANI>.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

<lncorporated î86t)

MANUFACTURE

IIVILITARY POWDER
of tnyrequired velocity, de isit)y or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"I)uçkiiag,' "Caribou," a id other

cboie gradÏ.

BLASTING POWDER
in every v'riety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem "High Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI. Julius Smith's Mdagneto-Battery,
The best for accui ate Electric Firia:g of Shots,

Bias, N'.inei,'Iorpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Inbulated Wi, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

Deétonators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAI

B.anch OlYces and Magazine ai principal -;hipping
points in Canada.

Descriptve Lists aaailed on application.

References to ali parts of the
Doininion1

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
AWAR>EL)TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

-éý Tie Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, art
the best and chtapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials front Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSON Instru.

F. BESSON &9 CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Mgilitary Band Instrument lYakers.
TheBesonPrtotpeInstrument-, are kept in stock b y the following Sellers.:-Alsin, Winie

Grossman, Haînilton; Hbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax~; Orîne & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ail
eading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WFIO VALUES AS CUSTOMERS

:The : Dominion : bilitiamen:
W~OuId do well to make use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA CAZETTE
As a niediuni througli which to SoliCit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
MakeS the Mhî.ITIA GAZETTE of peCuliar value to advcrtisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUGH EVERY PROVINCEI
IT HAS RECULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS@

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK'
In a force nuînbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,'
Are subscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-15 THE-

ONLY --- MILITARY -:- JOUR~NAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other nmeans can an advertiser appeal so effectively

and economically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION!

NOV REAIW,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BY MUNROE.
WVill he founi invaluale to officers, non.
commissioned officers andi men as

A SELF-I NSTRUCTOR,
l)eing simple to understand and leaving
nothing to be imagined by the student.
Wili be sent post paid to any adda'ess on receipt of

price 50 cîs. a copy, or îhre for $a.oo.
ADUREitsS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
Scbool of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.

IJOHN F. CREAN,i
MER CHANT TAIL OR,

ANDt

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YOATGE STREET,l
TORONTO.

A~GENTS WANTED!
TO RECEIVE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, in

EVERY TOWN ANI) CITY
EN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,
MVILITA RY BOO7il4AKER,

34 McDERMOT 'STREET1,

WINN IPEG,
teN. B.-AII work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at an)-
Nloney Order Office an Canada, payable ini

the Dominion,; also in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kinfdom, Fran1ce, Gerrnany, iaaly, Belgiuni,
Switzr and, Swedeaa, Norway, Detimaik, îhç
Nethertaiids, India, the Australtan Col.ivs., anad
other countries anad British Colonies ge-suially.

On.Money Orders payable within Cun:ad.s dit
conmission as ns follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $41 nfot uxceeding $10o.......... SC.

10 ~ ~ 20 ............ oc.
20, " 40 ...... .... ýý:
40, lO... . .. 3()4C.60, fi fi 8o.........40C.
80, 

..6 loo..... ..SC

-On Money Oaders payable ahroad the comni'-
ston is:-

If flot exceeding $îo .............. toc.
Over $10, flot exceeding $2o ......... 2oc.

'20, :: 30 .......... 30c.
fi 0,40 .......... 40C-

40> sol 5..........soc.

For further informa ilui -Pe OFFICIAI. POqT.Nt.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-General.

Post Office Depatnent,
Ottawa, a:st May, 1886.

Miliiary

il,
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